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WINNIPEG, MARCH 8, 1887.

Tits C.P.R. has been conipieted into Vau.
enuver.

S. IsAics, furs, etc, Victia, B.C., ha& given
up business.

NW. N. IIAIUU, general storekeeper, 'Rapid
City, is dead.

WIU.AMS & Exg"sN, millers, Gladstone, have
ghen up business.

G. W. GRANIT, architeet =nd Contracter, Vie.
tonst B.O., lis aasgud.

Fau.'cz s 1zwix, blacksmitb, Minuiedosa, lias
been auooeeded by John Irwin.

D). MeMrMUY., blacksmith, Craven, is dead
ana bus beom uxioeede< by a son.

W. FI. HTAMNo, fornishingu, Port Ârtiimr,
Ont., bu oold out te, Kerr & Canipbeli.

W. STIItiT, hlIacksmnith, WVhitewood, Assa.,
bas been bturnedl out. Lou $900; no insutrance.

DALToN' & Kisxoswoitnjm, livery, Birtle, Man.,
have dissolved partniership; Dalton retires sud
the business wiil ho coutinucd by Jackson&
ICiîgsworth.

ALL the neccssary arrangenients have now
been coînpleted in connection with tîxe cheese
Factory te bc started at Manitou. Thre plant
will bie coînplete for 4m0 cows.

Tan. Brandon Suit saya : 1 Tbere is very inuch
compiaiiît ninong the nierchants and business
men as te the falling off in business duning the
pust two wceke. Notwitlistanding, hîeavy
spring stocks are being laid la b)y mnany of the
finerchanta."

Tan. ,$caediiiaeiaei Caniadiat bas miade its
appearauce in Wiînipeg. 'The new journalwill
advocate Scandinavian immigration te this part
of Canada, and will ala<, aim at furnishing Scan.
dina,.ian reidents in the Nortbwest with a
newspaper printed in thecir own language.

0. F. Srnîxn.S & Ce., wholesale dealers in
paints, oils, etc., cf Winnipeg, have bougît ont
the stock and business cf . Rsmsay & Ce., in
the samne ine cf bunines, aso in tîziacity. Ilie
business cf te two houses 'will thuabe combin.
ed, thereby greatly augmenting the growing
trade of Messrs. Stepheus & Ce.

TuaE Vancouver .Neis says the Anierican ahip
IV. A. Campbell, 1600 tons, is ancbored in tbe
barber, waiting te load a cargo of lumber at
Moodyville for MNeliue, Atîstrali. Thtis
vessie is eue cf the largest wbich bas as yet
couic into the Tr.let and will carry away about
1,500,000 feet cf lumber. *

NoTwrnsTANDi!NG short crops Iaat een,
some reporte cf large yields are frequently heard
of, thus showing thiat where farming operati1ons
were couîducteid with care, even an exceptiôn-
ally unfavorabie sason did net prove diséatrous.
Tite Virdeui .ddrapice mires the following state.
mieut:- "Mr. Donald UcKinnoti, cf Pipestone,
soutt cf Virden, bas just threshed te large
quautity cf 7,300 bushels .)f wheat front 200
acre of land. One hundred acres yielded 4,9W0
bushels snd the other 100 acres yieded 2,500
bushels, makîng tic average 3%~ buthels pet
a=r."
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AN< agricultuirai society was establ.ighed at
Oak Lake, Man., a few (laya ago.

A. TRAuY.WEIsEit, cîgars aiîd barber, WVin.
iiipeg bas sold, out to Atchimoit & Donohue.

Titr estate of A. B. Francis, hardware, Vic.
toria, B. C., will ho sold by tender on April 2nd.

Barnîsa Columnbia lrnnber bas got as far mat
as Brandon, a car having arrived at that place
leately.

Titz new roller fleur miii at Stonewall ia coin.
pleted and was put in operation on Tuesday of
last week.

GOLDSMiZDT, FLiNDT& ]RrNIW.LL, generaitore.
keepers, Shelluieuth, Mani., have moved to
Binscarth.

WU. HARILISON, proprietor of the griat mills
at Wakopa, Man., wiii put in relier procesP
imachinery.

A cir< merchant recelved a few days ago froni
blontreal, a case of gooda addressed to 1..-
Winnipeg, Ontario.

LEAziV & HonRTr, brewers, Victoria, B.C.
have dissolee partnership; John Ideaiiy will
continue the businea.

J. P. MCFAIULANE P as procured a plant and
will shortly commence the manufacture cf aerat-
e<l waters etc., in thia. city.

Ir is again atated tbat arrangements have
been completeci for exteîîding the Regina and
Long Lake rsilway in the s2ring.

ATxiNsoN, late of .Atkinson & Nation,
general storekeepers, Brandon, bas opened a
bout anxd sht store at that place.

WV. MiU.En, stationer, Portage la Prairie,
bas admitted C. S. Rurley into partnership,
under the style of Miller & Runley.

HAIRRiSON & CllAcnuLAY, fuel dealers, Vie.
torie., B.C. have dusalved partnership, and te
business bas been sold to Croft & Angue.

léits. A. WooLuotxsE, fancy goodeand sta-
tioner, Portage la Prairie, bas fonined a psrtner.
ahip vith A. Prest, under the style cf Pmet&
Woolholuta.

Tax Winnipeg Frree Pre. bas passed into the
bands of the Manitoba Fme Preas Company.
The. policy ana niapigeneut, of the paper vinI
Diot lie changed,


